Important Links

This document is not meant to substitute our syllabus. It is here and we highly recommend that you bookmark these links

1. Course Schedule (updated weekly): [google spreadsheet](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1e8XLounOIAuA2rdb0YLMN-AriCXoLMh0_LpL1P7h8Q0/edit?usp=sharing)
2. Course Calendar (including tutor hours): [link here](https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=eng.ucsd.edu_6t35e7sfg2ufl2lcf688md10g%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America%2FLos_Angeles)
3. Paul's lecture zoom link: [here](https://ucsd.zoom.us/my/yic242)
4. Shared course materials (including slides and video recordings): see modules on canvas and media gallery for recordings
5. Textbook: create account at stepik.org using your ucsd email and click the link [here to enroll](https://stepik.org/join-class/89461a8a3602a0423c286b4477c82b76dc13df91)
6. Class discussion site: [https://edstem.org/us/join/WdUC7s](https://edstem.org/us/join/WdUC7s)
7. PA submission site (gradescope): [link here](http://www.gradescope.com)
8. The site to submit tutor help ticket: [link here](http://autograder.ucsd.edu)
9. Instructions to get help from tutors: [link here](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iNUYD2lwMOGwjKFBB4d0pgKAelCpOAaQjpUbRQGo48/edit?usp=sharing)
10. Discussion link: [see course calendar for discussion links](https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=eng.ucsd.edu_6t35e7sfg2ufl2lcf688md10g%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America%2FLos_Angeles)